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·.·January '22.; 1945 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FjLES 

Reference is made to illy earlier mE1niorandUin of the s'a,ine .diit~ 
regarding my telephone conversatiOn with'06unselor Lindholm, 

'New York representative of 'the Swedish Legation. 

!Er. Lindl}olm called again · this aft'ernoon to. aclvfs~ foe 'tnat 
Mr. Sven Salem, who was in his office at the 1noment; cio1ll.d eh'"'. · 
lighten me further with regard to the Swedish shippiilg(situat;l.on• 
l.!r. Salem is a representative in Sweden of bOth the rrrt~IJiat'iohal 
and &'vred:j(sh Red Gross·· · · · · 

1rr. Salem advised me that there are three .Passerlge~ ship's 
tied up in Swedish waters ·at the moinerit. One of these: i.s tl:ie .· 
Drottningholm. The other two mlght 'well be available ~ot_chafter 
to ·the Jewish Agency for Palestine; but inasmuch as they are, in 
German blockaded viaters, a German safe 6oridui;it vrciuld haverto lle 
obtained before they could set sail. . . . 

Outside Swedish waters there is rio S'vedish passenge:r' ship 
other than the Gripsholm. ·In ·a·dditfon, thef.e are also th~ cargo 
vessels mentioned earlier. in my conversation vrith Counselor 
Lindholm. 

!.'r: /Salem stated .that th~re are. two e~cei~l.31)~ ~arid.an. pass-' 
enger sh~ps which have been tied . U,P Jor some t:une. in TuJ'key J:i:r= 
the Turkish Government• He stated that b,oth these vessels. are 
probably well equipped fo:f the purpose vrhich Mr, Joseph has in 
mind. (If my foemory serves nie correctly, Ambass~dor Steinhardt 
reported many months ago that the Rumanian Gove:i'IJirieilt'·had.made 
an offer to sell the two ships to' 1vhich Mr. Sa]_erii' is' grobaply 
referring to the Iilterriation'al Red Cross i>r any siirdlar. relief :. 
organization. T recalleai f~ther,that the vital. part~ of the'se 
ships nal'l-been removed. by the Turkish Government at' the request 
of the Allied.Governmerits•) 

Hr. Salem iS ;vaiting in NewYork for 'fJas-sage' on a I>i~~c 
back to Sweden. He stated that he would ,be very. happ;}r to' icfok, . 
into the, ·whole question if the War Refugee Board de.sired him to 
do so, I pointed out to Hr, Salem that I was me:r'ely lllakfu.g ari, 
inquiI".1 at the request of Mr. Joseph and that thi;l mis not a Vl~:r 
Refugee .Board :RroJec1:;. cJ advi~eq him that Twciu1<:J. probably call· 

· I!r •. Jo'Seph arid ask, nini to contact Hr·. Salem before his departure. 

Mr. Salem stated that he was staying at the' 1haza fiote:i. in' 
New York; Room 434, and that he could lie contacted at any' tiille' 
through Counselor Lindholm. ' 
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Reference is ude to 'lltf earlier JllelllO.randua or the Alie date 
reguding JrJ¥ telephone oonve*~on wi• Coun,.lor Lindhol.111· 
New Yorll: representative ot tm\$*edillh Lts•tion. . 

Ml-. Lindholm called. agahl« \. thi• afternoon to ad'rl.H me that 
Yr. Snn Salem, 'Who 1IU in hit ottict at the momant, ooul.4 mi. 
lighten me further with regal'd to the Sodieh shiJ)ping sitli&Uca. 
Yr. Salem is a representative in Sweden ot both t.he In.tunatioul. 
and 8ndi-11 Red Oroes • · · · · 

llr• &al.em ad:9i1ed mo that there are t.h:ree palnng'1' •hill' 
tied u.p in. Swedish watere at the. m·.om ent, On. e or the~u · i• the. 

Drottninghohl. Tho other two might nll be anilable l!Pharier 
to tho Jewish Agency for Palestine, but inaSl!IUoh u · an in 
Ge~. blockaded waters, a German ..re conduct would have to bit 
obtained before they ooUld set sail. . . . 

Qu.tside SWedish nten there la no ~p pa1Hnpr 1bip 
other t.han the Orip1holm. In Addition, th.rt are &llo the carao 
vessel• mentioned eal"lier in m;y oi>nveraation with Ooauelor · 
Lindholni. 

Mr. Salem 1tated that there are two excellent Rumanian pa*e
enger shipa 'lilhioh have been tied up tor ociae time in '.Nl'lc9J' bJ 
the Tufki•h Oovemunt. He stated that both then quel.8 an 
probably well equipped tor the purpoee \which Ill'• Jonph hb. in 
mind. (It my memol7 aene1 lll9 COl'ftOtly; .&abuNdor Steinhardt 
reported many months •go that the Rumanian G~t Mel ..... 
an otter to sell the t.o lhip1 to 1'hich Jlr dlil• iii proba)'.IJ 
reterrilig to the International. W oro .. or ..,,. 11bdl.ar r.lie.t 
organi .. ticn• I reoal.1'11 turthel" that the rtt.l, p&N ot ..,..., 
ships hlflf'Cbeen removed bT the '?llrJd.sh Oovermient at the~Nqtten 
Of the Allied GOYermitQta • ) . . . . 

Mr. Salem is waiting in New York tor paeeap on a plane 
back to Sweden. He stated that he would be ._r.r hQw to look 
into the whole question it' t.he war Retug .. BCIQ'd cluired hill to 
do so. I pointed out to Mr. s.iem that I ftl merely uld.ng an 
inquiJ7 at the l'9q\lelt ot Jlr. Joseph and that thi• wu not a War 
Re1'11s-. B~ projeot. I ad:rl,llMl M• t~t I ~ Pl"O~: call, 
Ml"• .roaep11.--• uk h1li to oantact· Ill'• hlea. ~ore hb -~·• 

Ill'. s.i.m •tated. that hi ,.... ·~• at \he nu. llotel :ln 
In Jorie, JlOOll 4>4, and that he coul.4 be oClll•W a\ Mir' tSM 
through OGanMlor Lindhola. 
JlJllarks1nlt J,-22-4S. 

~· 



MEhlOIIANDIDJ FOR THE FIIES 

Reference is made to Mr. Bernard .Joseph •s letter to . • ... 
L!r. Friedman of December 18 requesting the War R~fugee Board 

1. to intervene with the Swedish Legation for the charter 9f.•a 
Swe(iish ship by the Jewish Agency ;for Palestine to tr?ilsport . 
Jewish children from Marseilles to. Palestine. · · · 

. .· ~ ' ' ' ·.. .. ' ",' ' ·.'' 

On January 16, r called Mr. Lintjholm, Commercial Counselor. .. 
of the Swedish Legation, and was advised that he was iri NewYorJ{ 
City. When I was iri New York on Jam1ary 20, I attempted to con"" 
tact Mr. Lindholm there, and was told thir!;·he was 'in Washington. 
This morning Mr. 1:1.ndholm called me from' Nevi York, as I·had •left · 
DJY.name Ydth his secretary in Hew' York~ 

After explaining to Mr. Lindholm thatthe propcisedmovenient 
of refugee children from 1larseilles to. Pale'stine ·was a Jewish .. 
Agency rather than a War Refiigee.Board project and thatnzy'inquiry 
was being made at the request of hlr ~ Berriard Jo!:Jeph,< I inquired . · 
whether any Swedish ships would be .availe1ble for SlJ.Ch a •project~ 

·Mr. Lindholm explained that so far as passenger.sl1ips .are· ... 
concerned, the Dro~olni anc:l the Gripsliolin. are both . engage,d iri 
transporting. pri.soners .. of war on ·an international· exchange ·basis. 
In addition; there are certa:i.n Swedish passenger ships novr iri · · 
Sviedish waters~ but since these waters are blocka(iedby .the 
Gel'Jllans, a Safe conduct YroUld be necessary- ffom the Gennan as 
well as the .Allied Governments before these ships' could sail. 

- ·_ - .. -'. - . : ;c - - - . -' - ·: . ~ -.- - - -_. : . 

Mr •• Lindholm explained that in'. ;;iddition~ the Swedish Go.;,ern'."' 
ment has certain cargo vessels whfoh are: Outside the German . · · 
blockaded area. Hovrever~ these ships are operating under charter· 
for the British and •American Goverriments •. · F¢'thermore; they 
would not be suitable for carrying passengers without extensive · 
realterations., 

. Since all the above vessels, except those. iTf Swedi~h waters, 
are being utilized by the Allied Governments iri the wareffort, 
it would be necessary to obtain their consent'bef'6re they could· .• ~ 
bo ohartond to tho Jowi<h Agono>« ~~.;,.,; 

·~~~'!$· 
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·Janoar;v22, 194.S· 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE FIIBS 

Reference is made. to Yr .• Bernard Joseph•s letter to 
llr. Friedman of December 18 requesting the W*1' Refugee BQ&lU 
to intervene with the Swedish Legation for the charter of a . 
SWedisl;I ship by the Jewish Agency for Palesiine to tranaport 
Jewish children from Marseilles to Palestine. 

On January 161 I called Yr. Lindholm, Commercial Counselor. 
or the SWedish Legation, and was advised that· he wu m· Nft' Y~ 
City. When I 11as in N811' York on January 20, I attempted to cOli- . 
tact Mr. Lindholm there, and was told that he was in Washington~· · 
This morning Mr. Lindholm called me fr0111.New Yorlc.t as I bad left 
my name with his secretary in New York •. 

After explaining to Yr. Lindholm that the proposed movemimt 
of refugee chil<iren from llarlleilles·to Palestinewas a Jewish 
Agency rather than a War Refugee Board project and that my 1ru).uiry 
was being made at the request Of Mr. Bemard Joseph, I inquired 
whether any Swedish ships.would be a'9'1lilable for such· a project. 

1.!r. Lindholm eXplained that so f'ar as. passenger •hips are. 
concerned, the Drof;ttjjngholm a:iid the Gripsholm are both engaied, in 
transporting prisoners of nr on an international e:n:h.iige bUi•·· . 
In addition, there are certain SWedish passenger •hipa.noir in · 
Swedish waters, but since these waters are blockaded bf the 
Germans, a. sato cond1tct woul.d bl!I neceBSary fr0m t~. Germ;m all 
well as the Allied Governments b9tore thf!i!le ships could sail~ 

Mr. Lindholm explained that in additio:tl.; the Snd!.!lil Govem
ment has certain cargo vessels which are ®tlilie the Ger.man ; · 
blifckaded area. However, these ships are. Oll'r&ting under .charter. 
£or the British. and American Go"9rnments~ Ftlrth.ermore1 · thq. ·· 

. would not be suitable for cairying passengers without ext.eil.81"9 
realteratfons. · · 

Since all the above vessels, except those. in Swedillh waten,. 
are being utilized by the Allied Gove1'!llllents in the 'Ar effort; · · 
it would be necessary to obtain their cmaent before they could 
be chartered to the· Jewish Agency. 

'-,. __ -_ 

' . .. 



DfC·26. 

Dear Mr. Becker 1 

JGncloaed is a letter dated December 18, l,944, from 

Mr. Bernard Joseph of the Jewish Agency for Palestine, to 

Mr. Joseph 1''riedman. · 

I should appreciate hnving your opinion concerning the 
J 

availability of cnrgo vessels for the trnnaportation of·childrert · 

from France to Palestine. 

/ 
Mr. Arthur M. Becker, 
Lt. Commander U.£.N.R,, 

~War &hipping Administration, 
Washington, D. c. 

Enclosure. 

MJMarks1inp 12/26/44 k .:...._ 
~ 

Sincerel;y youra1 

J·. VI. Pehle 
Executive Director 

-~··· 



.,K,111' riK' n•iin•n nu:iicn· 

The Je~ish Agency for ·.Palestine 
New York Office: SUITS 1205, 342 MADISON AVENUE, NEwYoRk 17, N. Y;!·.MUriay Hill 2-ll803 

W asbington 0/fic• 
1720 SIXTEENTII ST., N.W. December·lB 1;t944 

Mlchigan 4480 

Mr. Joseph Friedman, 
Executive Off ioe of the 
War Refugee Board, 
Treasury Building, 
Washington, D. C 

Dear Mr. Friedman: 

President, 

In a note of the interview of Dr. Heller, Dr.Schwarz et al 
with Mr. Pehle on October 24th, I note that Commander Backer . ·. 
of the War Shipping Board.1told Mr. Pehle that cargo vess:i!l:s 
would be of no use for chUdren and that the Mediterranean .. 
position was such that they would still have to travel· in cori:veiy. 

If cargo ships can be made available, but have not been, 
because it was thought they would be of no use, may I suggest 
that an attempt be made to get the use of such ships? I am -
sure that the children could travel on deck for the five. or 
six days• trip in the Mediterranean. It.would only mean . 
providing them with some blankets and making. the most elementary · 
arrangements to meet hygienic requirements. Af'ter all it is· · 
much better· to let them suffer inconvenience a· few days and. 
get them to Palestine than to have them linger cm endlessly in 
their present unhappy surroundings in Europe. 

If convoying is still necessary iri the Mediterranean Y 
fail to see why this must be_ an obstacle. Surely such ships . 
can be timed to leave Marseilles or some other Mediterranean 
port so as to join apassingconvof. 

May I ask whether it would be possible for Mr. P!'hle arid 
yourself to have the matter considered again in the light of 
the foregoing? 

Many thanks, 
Yours 

./ 
Bernard Joseph 

( ( ~~~~ire 1i~:~~~no~e~;\~~9.;a;h:e~~::!s~o~:~a~;~~r!~~e;h:!n 
tr.·· " act lhc the ·ma t.t er ·or the Swefd1Sh ships which- r merit ion ed. to~ fou. 

~10 

You were kind enough to say that you would ask Mr. Pehle to 
urge such action by them. This, itwoul.d now seem, is in• 
dispensable if any action is to be taken by them. 

~· , 

j: 

· l 
- ~ 

'· ., 
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The Jewish""" .t\;e";~~''"f:ir Palestine.~) · 
WASHINGTON OFFICE: 1720 SIXTEENTH STREET, N. w; .· .•. MICHIGA~.448?, > ~ ... · 'f] <.:···· .· 

I 
Mr. Joseph Friedman 
War Refu.gee :Board 
Treasury Buildill8 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Friedman! 

December l~,1944 . .· . · ··U t& 

I 
Enclosed is a copy of the letter I have sent to 

the Swedish Legation. 

We Will be grateful for anything you can do .in 

the matter. 

1./ " if 'J. Yours sincerely,. 
•• 1 I 1e 

C ,.t",t, . . ,' 
if,.v· ~/"~ ... 

Bernard Joseph 
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. . ,/ ' . . . ·. . .· .. · 
Mr. w. Bostrom. l!h'Yoy )Jstre.Qrdlnart ~d Mlmstl!li f~en1potenHart 
S'fledieh J'.(!6atlon · · 
1900 !i.'l'len$y•folU"th Street 
l'le.shlng\on~ D. Q, 

.~ :De!ll' Sbl 

l beg tc. refeJ' to .J/JY conversation thh aornS.116 w1 tl1 CoUn.t llo'Dil.e · . 
concerning the poaslbiU.ty of pl:ocur1ng.)ransport1ttion :t'M111Me1S: o~, ..... . 
Swedish ships for Jewilih refuetee children go~ fraa ~l>e to i'4e,sUM• 
At the mo111ent, we a.re anxious to obtain tran$portnt1on ·:ror -~,ooo child7.'$11• 
2,000 of vm.0111.e.re 1n iranoe and l,OOO f.JI. 1.i'w'-t;erl~ •. Vle•o.ile\llle.lt;~Uld 
be nece11aru.7 to take tnelil from l\lo.rseill.ea; or some otMr conv~ent · 
Medi1;erroneon port, to ;a;eJ.:fe. ~11 l"ol.est.1iie. · · 

Ill vieVI o1' \he terrli>le eiit£enng theae chll,dren have und.•1.'&one .·&DJ..· 
the dedral!Ui\;y of 111ovt.n« them t(l .l'o.leatb.e llil .:1>:qiod1 f;ioll.llf as 
possi'ble, we would be Jlad of an. oplJOl'tunlty to !llOve \h~ even ® 
fret.g)lten, if pMSellgfilt.' ships · ~e nat a.vf4lel:IJ.&. 

We al. \.()uld be .Tart ~.
0 

ra.t.eful 1£ your .~eg.· .e .. tion ~ul.d.i.eoertii.ln.. ..· 
whether there ls i,my possib111ty of a $1'edJ.llh ahiil belJte mede aTal,1-
able for the pllrpi>ae, Qr of eil'r~t.ng for Sr?edbh sh1pll plrtng the 
Meditenanee.n to ·call .at a Horth ltediterreneeriport,to take these 
children from there to l>al.er.it2,ne~ . We 1!0\1ldt of CO\U'Bfli l>t prepaecl 
to piq the transpoJ'te.tion cod• t,nTOl'tod~ . · · · · 

'lhe GoveZ'n!llent of PaleaUne has made lmmlgratio:D. oert1floates 
into llalestine ti,Toilable for. these,cbildron aJlil. theJ'e wou.18. b"4J no 
fo:rmal cU.fficul tiee WhatevEit abou.t tlleir entl'f · 113,t,~ · the <i~trr• 

r - - •' • ' 

In view of the vecy friendly 8ll.d helpt\l). 'dtttUde you.r gove~ 
uient' has meintE,1ned i:r. the 111atter of a11dst1vg. Jewlsh ref~e~ii. "e 
nre confident you will gt.ve thb 1110.tter yolir eal'lf cons1derat1ol1• 

j 
.Be~ Jo11epb. 

·, 

- __ ,. 

T~=v.·, 
l 



'l'Oa Mr. Friedman 

JllOMa Hr. Marks 

Reference is made to Miss Hodel ts memorancluin of· November l 
concerniD& Lt. Com. Arthur B~cker•a conYersat1o~w1th Mr. l'ehle.-' 
regarding the transportation of children from Mareeille to Palestine. 

Lt. Com. llecker called again todq to 11~ that there la a 
possibility that the Ariq 1flll1' soon be releast.ng a palatial, ocean
going yacht capable of careymg betweeli 200 and 300 children. It ii 
Lt. Com. llecker•s guess that this :raoht orlginall7 cost between · .... 
one and a hal1' and two million dollars. If the :Soard ie interested, 
there ie a poesibilit7 that Commander :Becker might succeed in having 
the ;yacht assigned permanently to the War Refugee :Board at no 'eost 
other than insurance and operating e:xpenses. · In addition there 
might/be alteration e:i:penees which could be very little or as high · .. ' 
as $100,000, depending upon whether the A:rmy baa heavily 81'llled the. ehip• 
Lt. Oom. :Becker feels that if the ship were released to the Wal' !efutee · 
:Board, Admiral Land might be persuaded .to have the War Shippin& ·. · · · 
J.dmin1etrat1on operate it in. behalf of ~e :Board. · 

As Commander Becker is' not yet certain whether the ship will be 
available, he is merely interested at present in knowing your reactions 
to the proposal. 

.·· 
~-~~'\ 

r 
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILES 

November 11 1944 

I . . 
Lt. Collll11ander Arthur Becker telephoned Mr; Pehle today 

concerning the problem of sending children from llirseilles to · 
Palestine. He advised Mr. Pehle that there were the two following 
possibilities of solving the problem of obtaining the necessary 
shipping& · 

1, 1:1hen Germany collapses there will probably be a 
short period immediately following the collapse . 
nhen. our transports will not be wholly needed 
for military operations. During this period it 
might be possible to obtain one of these _military 
transports for the shipment of the children to 
Palestine, However, Commander Becker feels that 
it is tea eP.rly novr to make such a request. · fie 
suggests that w'nen the fall of Germany is imminent 
is the time to raise this point. -'· 

2, At .the present time the Navy is gradually returning 
to private ovmers various yachts requisiti?ned for · 
military purposes. Some of these yachts are very 
large and can accomodate several hundred passengers, 
It might be possible to get one of these· b.oa:ts for 
the transportation involved. 

Aside from the two foregoing possibilities, Commander Becker 
advised that the shipping situation is just as tightashe hai;lex.;.. 
pected, - · 

:h'. Hodel 

.i 
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE nus 
IOYeaber 11 1944 

Lt. Oomunder ~thur Becker telephc:ned lfr. Pehle todq 
oonoerning the pr0blem of sending ohlldren f'l'Olll llar1.UlH to 
Palestine. He adviaed lfr. Pehle that there wre the two toll~ 
possibilities ot solving the probl .. of obtaining the neoe1P17 
shipping a · 

1. When Oe1'11811y collapa .. there 'Will proublJ' be. 11. 
ehort pu'iod !mediately tolloidngthe oollapae 
when our transports will not be lltlftlly needed 
!or military oper&tiona. During this period U 
ldght be poaaible to obtain Qlle of these "111tary 
tra111port1 for the lhipaent of the children to 
Paleet:lne. Honver, Qomander Becker t..i.. th•t 
it ia too earq now to make euoh a reque11t, : Be . 
auggeete that llh•n ,the. fall of· Gel'Mrli 1e • ililainent .. 
1a the time to raise thia point. 

2. At the present time the Nav ia gradually returning 
to private ownera var1oua yachts. requisitioned for 
iUlitary purpo1,1es, · Some ot these· yachts are veey 
large.and oen.aooollodat• aevera1.hundred pa111sen1er•• 
It might be poBBible to get ~• of theM bo.t•tor 
the traneportntiqn involved. · 

Aside from the two foregoing peieeib1lit1ea1 c CCi.'ander Blaker 
advised that the shipping ai,tuation 1a juat at1 tight aa he had ex-
peo~d. · · · · · · 

F. Hodel 

FHahd ll/Ji/44 

·!. 

·. i 


